
 

Year 6 Homework Pick and Mix 

Term: Autumn 2018 

 

 

 

Get Reading 
 

 Can you go to the library and find any 
books about mountains?  Can you 
locate mountain ranges in an atlas? We 
would love you to bring any 
information you have found back to 
school! 
 

Get Speaking 
 

Can you retell your favourite 
fictional narrative to a family 
member using ambitious 
vocabulary? Try to use 5 words that 
you’ve never used before! 
 

Get Creative 
 

 Can you create a model of a 

mountain? We will be learning all 

about their features and the 

different types of mountains in the 

Autumn term. 

 

Get Mathematical 
 

Can you create a budget for all the 

fun activities you’d like to take part 

in over the summer holidays? Can 

you estimate how much certain 

activities will cost? 

 

Get Writing 
 

We are starting the year with writing some 
detective fiction. Can you write your own 
description of a famous detective? Or 
perhaps you could create and describe your 
own character?  
 
 

Get Outside 

 Can you visit a local farm, zoo or 
aquarium?  What animals did you see?  
How are they the same?  How are they 
different? Can you group them? We will 
be studying living things and their 
habitats in the Autumn term. 
 

Get Cooking 

We will be researching facts about the 
country our class is named after. Can 
you cook a meal that is traditional to 
your class’ country? 

 

Rights Respecting 
We are a rights respecting school. What 
articles have you been learning about in your 
classroom? Can you choose an article and 
create a poster? 
 

Dear Parent/Carer, 
Here are your child’s home learning activities for this term. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their 
learning and encourage them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We 
will always be interested to see and hear what home learning activities you have done so make sure you share your work with the rest of the class!  
 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=around+the+world&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&tbo=d&biw=1440&bih=754&tbm=isch&tbnid=qphP4UMcVEjzLM:&imgrefurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/stock-image-kids-around-world-image10287661&docid=R2QGIt760BFOrM&imgurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/kids-around-the-world-thumb10287661.jpg&w=400&h=401&ei=7vvKUOO6I8nb0QXL_YGYDg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=1173&vpy=366&dur=19&hovh=225&hovw=224&tx=164&ty=105&sig=100889414075065001012&page=2&tbnh=153&tbnw=152&start=34&ndsp=41&ved=1t:429,r:74,s:0,i:310

